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ALL SHARE

Contributions
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5SFUL ELSEWHERE

Si JTor Cftest Giving

ted on Family Income
ft
VfTearly contribution
(V divided into 12 Per
i payments cent

It: 1

CIS 1.2

1.2
W 36 1.44

M 60 2

ISO 3.
H 210 '4.8
K and above 10

Mfeale of contribution rxpected

'Wr Welfare Council for the
t drive, based on the earning

l(lly, were announcid lod-i- by
iIUm. These range from l per

fer10 per cent.
Itacomu tax In this cmttitrv is

"when compared to that In

and other countries they jo'nt
ere I no reason vvny i i 'i. ."'- -

l?of each Income should not bo

t to this War Chest work, thev
hey appeal to every one to do hi

?ttmmmA nf ttnltlnB for the
em 10 tax ino roumty wi .

represented by the War

lphla will bo btlrred to action
campaign by the returns from

III cities having nau sucn u

the committee belles e.
yer the War Chest has been tried
been successful, they Bay.

DrUe Opens May SO

;"War Chest drive, which will be
ea in this city ror me lieu cross

will open on May 20. A pre- -
advertlslng campilgn Is now

thousand of ""n tloirveonducted. and post-- 1

been throughout the1 nek. which

the fle counties of Phludel-stte- r.

Montgomery, Delaware
cks.
Wat payment of all pledces made

I'duu on Juno 1. Thereafter, the
I will be paynble monthly. Kach

Via for a year, but cash will bo
MTatefulIy. the committee sayB

Cross Week." beginning May 20.
ilalmtd by President Wilson, Is
ed, so far as Philadelphia Is con-- k

In its place will bo the "War
LBfive," through which the funds
jrmlMd for the Red Cross will be

Etotesbury, chairman of the
ern Pennsylanlu Chapter of

Cross, and president of the War
npalgn board, explained today
War Chest campalun will also

the benefit of the Y. M. C. A.
fork Council, the YounR Women's

Association, the Knights of
the Jewish Welfare Assocla- -

Commission on Training Camp
of the War and Navy De- -
the Salvation Army, the Boy

, the. Community Recreation h'erv- -
other approved national and

jWr relief activities.
jStotesbury, It was announced, had
IIP an important business trip to

Ion to act as ihalrman of the
etlnr at the Metropolitan Opera

t Eaturday nljrht. Charles M.
tb will delher the address and

'.McCormack, the celebrated tenor,
part.

KMvlesry Committee Named
Mil's and women's adi lory com- -
WI( appointed today by the

reuare Association for the war- -
1T.
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JAMES W. UAYARD
Electee chancellor of the Episcopal

Diocese of Pennsylvania

WISSAHICRON ABUSED

AS SEWER, IS CHARGE

Surveys Chief Tells Conimis- -

hion Illegal Connections
Have Been Approved

Wlssahlckon Creek, famed throughout
the country fur Its beauty, has bem
transformed Into n tewrr, inul Itoustim
Lake, on Lincoln DrlNc, li u tank of

refuse
Such was the declaration thli after-

noon by Chief Albright, of th Bureau
of SMires, ut a meeting of the Park
Commlhslon

The deplorable condition of the treek,
AlbrlKht declared, wat clue to lllesal
sewer cwnnectlotiH He mid fort-see- n

f,ULh

distributed
hid be(ti made with

ronncclfl with the lake
Thoxo connections. AlbrlKht aserted.

were made by plumbers who ran sen nee
from homes Into surface drainage In-

stead of Into the I true municipal sewers
of that section ofvthc cll II v tnaklnK
sucll connections. AltiriRni saiu ine
plumber saes about S40 on each houe

There was n Rasp of Mirprlse when
AlbrlKht declared that all sewaBe dls-no-

work had been approved by In
spectors and that the fort seven Illegal
connections were thus approved.

In the hope of remedvlnit matters
Albright said he would usk Councils to
take artlon compelling property owners
to make proper connections He re-

ferred to Houston Lake as an ejesore.
12. T Stotehury, president of the

commission, asked Chief engineer Vog-de- s

If he did not have a poor class of
labor In the Park Vogdes said he
had and he paid them J 1 for a day of
nine hours. Thn painters, he said,
nrelved ti a das, but could obtain bet-
ter wages elsewhere. No action was
taken In the matter The largu tank
on the north plara of City Hall, which
was used for diving exhibitions during
the recent Liberty Loan drive, was pre.
sented to the Park aquarium The cost
of this tank was paid by Mrs i: T.
Stotesbury

STATE MASONS RAISE

$175,000 OF WAR FUND

All Lodges Will Unite Tomor-

row in Order's National
Relief Campaign

I'ennslvanla Masons will complete
...-- ,- i.tnnnn unr fund this month as

pariah
the

to raise millions of dollars lor
relief work among Masonic soldiers und

their families during and after the war,

A meeting In New York tomorrow,

which will bo uttended by about 1500
most

behav ng
fund madeUamsnort.

at meeting.

The money will be used for the com.
fort maintenance of moral
condition for men In camps, entertain-men- t

soldiers, assistance of their
families, establishment ot easy means
of communication between soldiers and
their relatives and friends, cheerlne of
men about to go fighting and
reconstruction and education of wound
ed .Idler,

"This

which
thev can earn a living.

Of the money raised In Pennsylvania
to date $70,000 was contributed by the
Philadelphia lodges, which Include about
30,000 members. There are In the State
about 130,000 .Masons. The fund Is TO

cent subscribed, with about 3175,000
raised.

HOTELS TO ANSWER COOKS

Striking Kitchen Workers president.

Keply Today
Final answer t othe demands of the

Cook and Kitchen Workers' Union Is
expected today, when chefs and man-
agers of the hotels and restaurants and
yepresentatlv ea of the striking workers
will hold a conference at organization
headquarters, Hi North Thirteenth

The demands embody a flat Increase ot
20 per cent In pay, nine hours to con-

stitute a working day, 80 cents an hour
for overtime and recognition for their
organisation.

Service was suspended In every
restaurant and cafe at 10 o'clock last
night at a result of a strike In which
the members of Cooks Kitchen
Workers' Union participated almost to

man.
Scores of patrons went to bed supper-le- a

or obtained their meals in soda
fount apd small eating places.

DIVORCE SUIT
(. ( ' i. ,.

,Vw4fct I Ferawr Foilcemtn,

ir a ponce- -

VjmbiJm (rem

ASK BIG LAYMEN

TO FILL PULPITS

Episcopal Church Conven-
tion Urges Recruits for

Depleted Ranks

BAYARD IS CHANCELLOR

A plan to obtain recruits for the mln.
Istry among-- business and professional '
men, and the ejection of James Wilson

'

Bavard as chancellor were chief
developments at todav's eeaslon of the
annusl convention of the Hplscopal
Church of the Diocese of Pennsylvania

The convention Is being held In the( h urc.i of m Luke and the Kplphany.
Thirteenth street below Spruce

Toutril tho cloo of the afternoonsession, the convention was aroused bvan attark nn the church pension fund"' ' ' '". Ht Paul'sthurch. West Whltelnnd
Mr Pievost dedtrrd there had been

li mlsnnnament of funds ami thatthns,. in ,mKP of u. riifcpnuio,, f tIie
funds hud not kept th(.r promises

It vtns out today tint the war
had greatly redilied the enrollment Intheological seminaries, and It was sug-
gested that parish priests and others
seek nut such men nnd bring them to
the bishop for IiIk ndvlce.

It was shown thit the first .vearof thn
wni hid educed candidates for theministry by 23 per cent, nnd that thelncreT.lng appeal for men will prove
still more serious

An Illustration of the scarcity of
wni shown bv the of theseminary In Phllndolpuli Its enrollmentIn the undergradtntc HstI' was iori.tlirce Nrt Jrari r.

i cording to the pre-seu- outlook, the en-- 1
luimieiii, mii oc irom twelve to fifteenmen (

Many Pol Pnniled '

The commission on ciiidldates for holv i
orders urged that the right mn be
deliberate sought out anil lv

approached with the tall to the nilnlstriThe report sud. among other things.
"In our report to thp conveiiilon .i

jear igo we called attention to the grave
u....,,, ui rvR.irii to me numbers and

of men offering themselves forthe work of the ministry. Wo shall notrepeat the argument: but we feel im-
pelled to summarize Its main headings:
(1) Our communicants Increased In thequarter century ending with 1313 four
times as as our clergy j (2) In
the diocese composing the province ofWashington fewer men wero ordained
In 1012 by 26 0 per cent than In 18D0:
(3) the ratio of communicants to clergy

fast seven
ir,uinK t(,nre neariv twice as mum and

who tint uuu'"r'

proportion
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dren, Uorolhv, kiddie- - arc
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Islund Given Five

There

Judge Dickinson In the
afternoon

In our Church Increased as ""nunt employes should reallre In the dollar mark, with a of J325,.
as the avenge present they engaged 8i8,"30, according to i: 1 l'asriore,

luiici- cuinmunions; (t)
parlnhea

L,,

.Merrill

Jail

a momentous public and error the
mllin .tatlons n. ne have elergy to "houltl "" Patriotic

three. ir- -

nan Ihemi (6) our recruits ir. ih. When n mm Is In the innlnv nf ti, from
tent nearly 50 per cent, are drawn ciovernment he ought to adopt a pa- - ""'? "",' "l,'" ".!!'
not families of our own Church until I rlda,
but from those nttached to other rell- - ,rlollc and realize lie engaged The gain over figures announced
glous bodies, (6) In spite of the obvious '" ft Public strvh c of ov el whelming lm- - eterday was JS.105 650 1'hlladelphla
value of a college, eirucatlon to those portance to UnUed .States,"

enter the ministry, portion ofi lnour membership which could most easily

Jmg!

Federal

provide Its with this preparation, "e months for defrauding
Is set furnishing far than Its proper at Hog Island

or recruits; (7) thero is a
tntnl Innlr nf nnv KVRl.m . nlm. (v- .-

v

'

.

'

' '
'

'

'

f t i

' ,

tint
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to

Frank,
recruiting for the ministry." ,'ng up" system of the rmploves of the

'various departments had not beenItesolutlon had himself enrolled as em- -
A cmbodlng sugges-ioj- e of seven departments, receiving

tlons was by the cnmmls- - pay from each After lie had obtained
slon. The resolution In part follows: .about 1500 fradulently, he was arrestedItmolvi'i), That hlh(ii of thi ' ponvleled
ba uakid to innalilfr th nonliability of ls..Hnr, ....pcll pracrs for lh s of thp I'or a similar offen. in
mlnlatn. whlrh iw bo In irlvato or ' Isldor Rudlck, a

thl- - convention ,.,
rails the of thf rlorsv snd Inlty Trenton, three months. Hudlek used
and not Uast of th pnrents in th iiLtc-.- , three fictitious names to the
to ned of for thi- - mlnitr. ami wasGovernment, it shiuto Importance of direct
to .cure them Two emploveft of Hog Island,

That this Jnmes J. Westminster avenue,
tha hlahop of dlotee. nctlnit hlnwlf, or vrrtv.lhlril street anabv nsrnry as he may dt-- m beat, m "r narry But-uru- o

the hendmnatprs of nnd Klxty-secon- a near Arch, were
thp chnplslns nnd rlrrcv ...M(-nM- -a n lull hv Jndirn Tl,r,mr.-n- n
.uhA tY.i H t.n-lfl- nmnnj, onll tttt -- ml ,.! " .

ministry, especially by tnttrvlewa sixty Oas in County
ultii men prison They were convicted of con- -Rfioved, That thla i thnto defraud t.ovatep nlrrudv bv commission
In to recrutttne. ind further troJ. i was u timekeeper It
ects outlined In this report nnd It re. charged that he Issued a fraudulentniieatN Ihe bli4hon fit the nlorene. In innrt nt

rnmmlttee of three iltrcrmen and three
to be known an the committee on

recruttinir whose dutv It shrill 1, to carry
out so much as possible of these suejtestlons
and In other i nt their dlacrellon. sub
jeit alway to the npprovnl of tho to
further recruiting In the dloceae.

Utaolven mil inia convention

WEN

tha suiBcmlnn of the In reirird
to recrultlna- - men L,,"r,Ll.meir - , th.iseirs, It rrlaata nn,

of national program of Jlhfrr; , , out ,uch m,n. ,k.

order

of

Will

pointed

quality

rapidly

the tre alnmllnE committee and the
examlnlne una, so rnr us possible
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twice
crisis

service,

I. Is

Mever Frank

laborer, 'check- -

fected.

made offered

dlonif

about $160. laborer,

attention
defraudrrrult

pirsornl iitorta other
requests Carlln,

street,
aserlal narorhlal

Hitler fiercer
sHeeteil

convention approve splracy
regard Butler Is

lasmen

blihop,
approves

under of J.

rommlMlon IT.among-- of mature
ursea

part
bishop,

chap!
umhr ranona

A,aaaV.

total

name

actions sailors and In
tlUI'lll -- u, .... mulventionfull lechnieal Intellectual reoulrement. th Is city were commended by the C...

usual in this dloceae. and It tinea the on(1 District W. C U Institute at
theotostcal seminaries to provide ... ..... .u, ..,..
preparation ror sucn men ano ii lis uaririiy uicciiub tim ,,,

rt'the prominent Mason, of
country, will Wko definite steps to ,olJr,hp. aa described In thl. report, be unanimous onlnlon
hring all lodges Into campaign to the dlocen board

James Kraus. grand master, of "All- - The uttacK on tne cnurcn pension b ad- -
will represent I'ennslvania by I'revost was while bnat their conduct deserves

wounded,

Into

per

street.

hotel

Mti

case

ehurrh schools

the convention a resoiu- - i,ih..t nrnise
tlon to merge Diocesan are becoming more daring In
Fund, amounting to ,160,000, with their dress, Mrs B. K Fahnestock
church nenslon fund. her audience In nn address dealing with

(he gm prob,enl ,hat mothers
are often at fault, encoutaglng
of fashion and frequently setting

do not want fund to get Into to their
clutches of those people In ..t we should appeal dl- -

York," "They have rectl to the motherhood of nation,".. ... ...i.n. ,u.u i.ui- - nmn.ia-- a m,i uih "and ask their aid In remedy- -

not kept their In regard to that 'nyh. .vlbMrf
"turning from the war.

8e of ,e ,um,8 entrusted to themW'Zwrttll ri "I"1 1,one8ty of

who must And some occupation at

Get

and

Rhlnelander challenged the
statement of minister, said he
himself was a member of board of
trustees of fund Mr Prevost said
that he not know that bishop
was a member and that he

to cast no aspersion on bishop.
He did retract he gener- -

J. Plerpont Morgan, Is

treasurer of fund In question, and
Bishop Lawrence, of Massacnuseus. is

Th, Pension Fund Is a na
organisation which takes cars of

retired clergmen and their dependents,
while Christmas Fund is a dloceson
pension takes of widows
and of deceased clergymen

rrevent Future Desdloeks
Mr Bayard, new chancellor,

a Vote of 113. He llvss at
Johnson street, Oermantown, and

la a member of Grace Church, Mount
Airy.

Future trouble over the selection of a
chancellor avoided by action of
the committee appointed to

recommended that,
next ear, the be ap-

pointed by the Bishop years,
of elected annually at

convention The judicial of the
chancellor Teen removed. He
Is Bishop,
standing committee, and any cburch
body that desires The Judl-cl-

power of chancellor goes to a
offlcer to be known as ."

be elected
years at each annual convention.
commlesary will be elected until the
ltll convention.

folUwlnr elections were

Xr euty of the Provincial Synod at
WtvWfajtssV--- K. JL BMnv

- arU B)Vi IJ. J
WW Mi
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-- i')(i iSnrlli Sarlain disappeared
lier I, left behind hrr devoted anil two hih

seven, and Merrill, ape The
ing mother

FLAYS MEN

WHO DEFRAUD U.S.

Hog Worker
Monthb in Frauds
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PRAISE IN UNIFORM

District W f! T.mora
Ithat tnat lichawor Army ana

Navy Men
The soldiers
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Mr.
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the., the exam,,e daughters
the New tme that

said Mr. Prevost.

have word
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not what said
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and care the
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the
105

East

was the
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be-
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every-thre-

Instead the

also
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his service.
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age
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such
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of
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Unquestioned

the

daerousres.ng.

No

V spoke on wartime prooiems anecttng tne
the eris she advocated restricting liber

ties allowed joung women and girls of
tender ages "Too manv girls carry
keys," she said "and come in at all
hours of the nlRht when the rest of the
family la sleeping."

The Institute board of censors
that It heartily approved the

action of the State Board of Censor In
deletlnr Parts of the "Hearts of the
World" photoplay, which were deemed
objectionable.

ENLIST AS CAMOUFLEURS

Joseph T. Peanon, Jr, end Paul King
Will Help Conceal War Ve.ieh

Hiding American warships from the
pylng eye of German submarines Is

the war service ' of two of Philadel-
phia's n landscape painters,
Paul King and Joseph T. Pearson, Jr.

Incidentally, as a war note In paint-l-

It Is announced that the Pennsyl-anl- a

Academy of the Fine Arts prob-

ably will establish a camouflage school
at the Chester Springs JBummer School
of the Academy. Henry McCarter Is

slaved as head of proposed school
for camoufleurs.

Paul Klnr has already closed his
studio, and has reported to the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard for service. Mr. Pear-
son expects to leave within a few days,
It was said at his home In Chestnut
Hill.

HARRY GOMPF IMPRISONED

Burglsr Coei Up for
Two Yesrs

Judge Johnson. Quarter' Sessions
Court, today Imposed a sentence of not
less than two years' or more than five
yeare In the Eastern Penitentiary on
Harry Oompf, who pleaded futy to
burglary. .

Oompf wm caught enterlnr a house
at III! Montfomeryavenue.

Vmh rrank a. harman. til North
th street OMl tt0 worth
ah BBtaea aa) aaiaa bbbt. vasmiia

DISTRICT GOES FAR

OVER LOAN QUOTA

$60,000,000 Excess Piled Up.
City Oversubscribed by

Twenty Million

Liberty txian figures for the tldrd
I'edera P.eserve district today passed
the three hundred twcnt-flv- e mil- -

Increase for

atnstfd giriN und i:ilas
P. Proprietor house

"0'
from

the

the the

and

the

wald.

and

have

the

and

has now- - reached J156,74 001), with
quota of 1130.000,000. PeniiH.vlv.inla, out
side of Philadelphia, his leglstered sub-
scriptions amounting to 1120,573, 150,
with a goal of only 1102 000,000 South-
ern New Jersey with an allotment of
119.000,000, has produced 121,004, C50.
Delaware, with a quota of only $8,500,.
000, has passed New Jersey In the
amount subscribed, with a total of IJ1,- -
920 550

Local Liberty Loan officials are
Sicdiij ,ivurry will! uif iri,uil UI MIC
cupip.ilgn The prediction was made
by Howard 1" Hansill, assistant di-

rector, that Philadelphia will be near the
top of the list of Federal Reserve dls.
trlcts In all respects when the final
returns have been announced.

piuwij- - r,iijrun present season
"We turlng concerns The held

returns squares
believe crlng speed .,.,,, ,.

refined
to percentage of oversubscription and In
the number of subscribers, when
final results arc iinnounced."

BAN ON PRICE BOOSTING

Heinz Forbids Unwarranted Ad-

vance in Food Rates
"Unwarranted advance In rates will

be permitted." sas Howard Helns,
United States food administrator
Pennsylvania.

food In enforcing
this general will lnslt that
posed Increase In he submitted to

local Federal rood administrator,
that any streets

tuui,io.iiii. I'nuipon years
licensee oirecuy Bulbalna fifteenIndirectly commission or brokerage on

the of food In excess
of that which customarily prevails under
normal conditions In the locality In which
the brokers, commission merchants or
auctioneers business Is conducted
and In particular branch of trade in
question providing, however, that

shall not apply to dealers butter,
cheese, poultry, fresh frozen fish,
fresh fruits fresh vegetables

'Commission meichants, brokers
auctioneersrpnti'H from

they
draft

onlce. consented

OLD LETTERS SELL HIGH

Large of
Rare Autographs

Hare old autograph brought
large prices at a held at 1311
Walnut street.

letter from Marie Antoinette to
Count Fusen brought $"26 by
Jean Paul French revolutionist,
J135; letter from Oeorge Washington
to Doctor J160; a letter from
Francis II to wife, Mary, Queen ofScots, brought 1138; Beniamln Frank-lin's letter to Thomas Walpole, dated
1771. brought a letter from Countlyoula dated 1849,
1170; another dated 1664, brought $240

WOULD MARK BALLOTS
WITH FOUNTAIN PENS

Only Wiy to Prevent Frsud by Extra
Crouei, Says Trainer

"Use a fountain pen to mark your
lots on day" the gist of a
statement sent broadcast through 'the

wards yesterday Select
Councilman Harry of the

Ward. this way, Trainer em-
phasizes, election frauds will largely be
prevented.

Accorllng to Is old
trick for political ward bosses and
crooked election officials to have
concealed their hands with which they
Invalidate ballots after qualified electors
have This the simple
expedient of taking ballot after an

has voted, for example, the Re-
publican candidate for and
putting mark after the name of
the Democratic candidate.

The therefore, containing a
vote for two candidates for the
offlce Is thrown out when count Is
made.

Councilman Trainer arrues that If
chances of fraud

It would not so easy for7
crooaea etesuon oinmai oonoeal a

pen Ma mum u woum a stvort

SCHWABPLEADS

FOR MORE CARS

Rush Carriers for Steel to
Yards, Urges Nation's

Shipbuilder

WANTS RESERVE SUPPLY

"Hush locomotives and freight cars
to tho sleel mills." Is Charles M.

Schwab's lateJt "speed-up- "

to the war Industries board nnd the
railroad administration in his campaign
to rush shipbuilding at the big yards In
this section Mr Schwab director
general of the Hmergf ncv Tleet Corpora-
tion, the "nation's shipbuilder."

Before dangers of serious deltv to the
shipbuilding prcgram through lack of
transportation can be removed, he ex.
plains, there will have to be considerable
further outlay building up the sup-
plies of rolling stock and locomotives on
eastern railroads

Schwab's pollcv will mean that
the railroads must transport thousands
of tons of steel. In addition to the great
quantities thev are now carrying, to meet
dally demands This cannot bo done,

argued without great Improvements
III transportation facilities which will
probably entail further curtailment of
passenger train schedules.

In spite of the fnct that Mr. Schwab,
on his appointment as director

of the first orporatlon. Immedi-
ately priority of transporta-
tion for ship plates, conditions of sup-
ply are reported far from satisfactory
and promise to get worse unless the
rullroids are whipped up to bear their
share of the war burden.

The shipping bonrd Ins received n tel-
egram from the 15 illlmore Dry Dock

stating It lannot turn out the
ships building on schedule time
without on Increaso In steel shipments
Hog Island, biggest shlpvard In
tho world. Is reported still behind sclied-ul- e

hecause of steel shortage, and sim-
ilar reports are being received In Wash-
ington from other jards

Apportionment of ships to be built will
ho onl those ards that have kept up
with the 1018 program, Mr. Hurley said
This policy has been decided upon to
stimulate tho management to greater
efforts and to provide an incentive for
faster work.

U.S. AGENTS RAID HOTEL

Girl und Mnn Held; Sailors Sent
to IVnvy Yurtl

Agents of the of Justiceat the Instance of Colonel ( B
Hatch, government law enforcementofficer hue raided a, hotel at Thlrtv-nlnl- h

and Market streets, earlv toda.Thev four Wurnr.'i" ?..-..r'-
."

AnnK-..eBe- '' of the

attitude,

,

H0:

obtained

Slv Mjlloru Cue., Ijtiai. I.,n ...n..l. 1' """ '" ...ni, iiuu LUPlUUt lullwire Inter turned over to the officialsat the navy jard.
The girls, Anna Hoban, Mary Dever,

Julia Smith and Margaret 'I hompaon.
were held In J1600 hall for a fur-
ther hearing by United States

Long, In the Federal Building,
and Kvans was held In J3000 hull forcourt

hlnte two of the .ire undertwenty-on- e, an additional charge of dis-
pensing Intoxicating drinks to minorswas lodged against Jlvans. I

DIES PLANNING WAR WORK

Etlw b i. .

Acer itA.-h.- .,

Meeting Speed Production
e . ".,....-

Phoenix-- 1 Commu-- 1
apoplexy while ntendlng nity populartoday heads or ,i,,....i,'..Inn.. ..

the said
t

the Itacquet Club.
out

six
us The

shipbuilding n.. ..,,..
right with tho lender, both in Meier uhh eHrH

not

administration
pro

rates

or

J..
Third

by

for

Mr

of the wealthiest men ln Phoenlxville
had given Jits efforts the maxi-

mum production of war supplies
was helping to push extensive plans ot
the Emergency Fleet Corporation.

Is survived his widow, three
and a lighter.

CUPID DEFEATS LAW
Arraigned Youthful Cou-

ple Weils
parents lelded Cupid's plead-In- g

today, when their youthful runawayoffsprings were arraigned before Magis-trate hi. Amrt. . c !i .
and Increased rate be Justified , Christian for a hearing on their

Vi result MermandoMr Heinz goes to say: seventeen old, 431 street
noi uristoi, and

sale

of
the

rule
eggs,

or

sale

bat.

voted.

cross

same
the

Tmh.r

Irfna
old Lincoln weromarried by the magistrate the con.sent the parents.

Young Mermando and his
bride from homeago of being

married. They were arrested here lastnight, request the parents of bothof them, before a
performed. were forand. when the couple beforeor the magistrate, relenteddealing Devlncentls. clerk ?o"e5r,e., . .. XErjflX "e,.f,?.x.fr"r.d.the general unjust, as bridesmaid for hurriedly Tr?unreasonable, discrimlnatorj , ranged Police Sergeant

Prices Obtained

letters
today

: letter,
Marat,

Anderson,

Krontenac. brought

election Is

downtown
Trainer,

Trainer

pencils

Is

elector
Governor

Is
because

it

recommenda-
tion

ns

Is

It
Is

gen-
eral

Comniny
It Is

eastern

to

Dearlment

sailors

Runaway,
Instead

Bristol,

Intention
on

ceremony

appeared

?."'?
or ceremony,

McOarrlck volunteered as best
newlyweds returned home with theirparents to Bristol this afternoon.

Ask $10,000,000
For This Port

Continued from rase One
000 for completing the Improvement
above Lalor street, Trenton.

hundred thousand pro-
vided for continuing Improvement
the Bchuylklll

Ten thousand dollars Is approved
maintenance Keyport and Shoal har-
bors, Woodbrldge, Cheesaquake, Mata-wa- n

and Compton Creeks, Elizabeth,
Raritan, South and Shrewsbury
und Raritan, Bay, New Jersey.

For maintenance Wilmington har-
bor, (50,000 Is provided $20,000
for maintenance Absecon Inlet.

ASKS $2,223,835,000 FOR
, YEAR'S SHIPBUILDING

Washington, May 8
America's shipbuilding bill for the

fiscal year ll-- l will 223 835.000.
Chairman Hurley, of the Shipping
Board, today Informed the House Ap-
propriations Committee. .

asking for appropriation
said all but $135,000 would used

directly for the production of ships.
The estimates are more double

the amount Congress appropriated last
year $810,000,000. The figures submit-
ted today are also 1760.000,000
more than original estimates of the
board. ij.

The total requeatwas.dlvlded as fol.
General construction ships, $1,386,.

nao? nurchaslnar. reaulsltlonlna
leasing shipbuilding plants. $652,000,..!
000, concrete snip coneirucuonipurchasing, requisitioning or
leasing land, $10,000,000 operation
the ships the merchant marine,
ooo.ovo: for shipbuilding, plans, $5.000,.
nno; shipyards. In foreign countries.
$65,000,000: training merchant marine
crews. 110.110,000; Increasing
cilities, iii.oou.guu ana expenses or

l?:a!X:S

WAR SHEEP PUT ON IAWN

Dr. Woodward Turns Flock Into
Emergency Pasture

Twenty line Southdown sheep on a
nve-acr- e lawn Is a wartime pastoral In
flermantown'M most fashionable section
today.

The sheep nnd lawn tlu property
of Dr. fleorge Woodward, at Mermaid
and Oermantown avenues. He has fenced

five acres the surroutjdlng
his home und turned Into a sheep

The plan Is pursuant to mich prac-
tice first Indulged In by Unglash
to conserve food and now taken, In
this countrj. The fence about the sheep
pasture was necessary to protect Doctor
Woodward's famous wall garden and
teahouse,

LOYALISTS FIGHT

ARDEN PACIFISM

Patriotic Body Formed to
Combat Stephens, Col-

ony's Founder

PLACARDS ARE POSTED

llesldcnls of the single-ta- x community
of Arden. Del, near Wilmington, aprotest against the alleged unpatriotic
utterances of the founder of colony
have organized Arden Association

Patrlotlo Service" and have placard-
ed the and vicinity, urging mem-
bership for Ardenllep

Frank Stephens, founder of the col-
ony. Is at liberty under fSOOO ball fol-
lowing action of the Federal OrandJury, which he was Indicted under
the espionage act on two counts.

His awaiting trial the
Supremo for falling to comply

the draft registration act.rollowlng the Indictment of Stephens.
.1 meeting was called In the home of the

phvslclan. Doctor Russell, and the
new usvoclatlon nriranlil-.. . ., A. . . .every telegraph In Arden "l me recoras ana equip
been posted a notice forth the

organization
When the women's Liberty com-

mittee called upon Stephens at his home
In alleged to have said to Mrs Mabel

Van Trump, member:
"You murderer, so every

one who sells bonds. You sending
hos to the Ifenches to murdered.

No lady would be on such a mission"
This remark precipitated action by the

Federal Grand Jury.
Stephens was formerly active In the

People'H Council of America, and his
Ik now secretary of that pacifist

organization's "branch here.

BAND CONCERT SEASON

WILL OPEN NEXT WEEK

Series Starts, in Fairhill Square
Monday Night Com-

munity Singing

and will
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and streets
May 10 Powers Ann anil Almond

striata.
Mm 17 Tirk, Twrntv-secon-
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$5000 CHURCH

Will of Sarah Fetter Aids 01- -

A bequest of $5000 the Klrst Pres-byterl-

Church. Is Included
the will of Sarah U B008
Sun The remainder of the

estate goes to brothers and
of the testatrix.

Is

Is to so

Is
to

Is
to

to
Is to

In
Is

It
to

on

,,t
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In

as

,

SI,
T. 2102 will have been

Clara Cartereau. 2433
P.

Stumpf, 5749
I.nura A. Spruance, 1853

and Kmllv I Woods, 1J07
South street,

GET FIRST U.S. RAID

Sailors Girls Caught in
Saloon

hix and 'six girls were arrested
early the first raid conducted
bv Government since Lieutenant

the corps, be
gan his the sale of

to this city.
of the Department of

who the arrests, also tookthe pro-
prietor of the saloon, II, Kvans, of
Thirty-nint- h and streets. In
custody. Some of the girls, according- to
the are not twenty-on- e years old.
The their companions and
were taken to City Hall.

Two hotel proprietors and their
held under bail for court by

the
and a third may be
for vice Investigators as a

of the testimony produced. ,
Retchert, proprietor, and Jesse
a or a hotel

Third Btreet near were each held
under $800 ball for on charges of
conducting" establishment of

,
On testimony of Shelly,

of Jackson Shapiro,
prletor, John Undenhoff, and

negro, of a hotel
In Arch street near were held

ball for

FROM PAS;
IS

Couple Ate Victims of
ing Fumes While Asleep Home

Dlcanttno, sixty-fou- r, was
by accidentally this

afternoon, while a at her
1780 Bancroft

Her hitsband;, Dlcantlno,
seventy, 'In critical condition

? ',

(Ml
FORES. HOUSING

to Direct
Work for Entire Na- -

tion Here

J. SMITH AIDE

The work of housing shlpvard work-
ers In all of the United
will be directed from Philadelphia.

A. Talor, former transit
dhector for Philadelphia, has been

director 'of the new division
of passenger transportation and hous-
ing of the Kmersency Corpora-
tion nnd J. Wlllison Smith, vice presl-de-

of the Title, nnd Com.
of this city, has been appointed

assistant to Mr. Talor, was

Mr. Tavlor. who m Washington
today, will take hold of Ills new--

tomorrow. 4

Takes Hold Tomorrow
Mr. Talor formerly liud la

Washington head of the passenger
transportation of tho fleet corporation.
The announcement of tha amalgama-
tion of the housing and transportation
departments of the corporation, nnd
the of the removal of the

of the corporation to HO
brings the executive

of the two departments to this

Mr. has granted nn In-

definite leavo of absence from the
Land Title und Company and
will go to Washington tonight to tako

his new with Mr. Taylor,
who will remain until tho

pole has iiansporunsj

Thirty-thir- d

ment of the emergency fleet to
this city Is completed, Juno 1.

lt Contracts This Week
Contracts will bo awarded this week

for construction of 1000 In
tho Fortieth for tho housing of

The first of the new
2P0 will he completed
dns Work be apportioned that
200 will be for occupancy
every month until the work completed.

In addition these tho Kmer-gene- y

Fleet Corporation assisting
builders construct about 600 ad-

ditional that nre convenient to
leading Hog One

builder now getting construct
2J00 bungalows another

putting up ninety nearby.
These will be completed

With the 500 commandeered
weeks ago these 1500 will

make up the 2000 was original-
ly planned build the Hlmwood

The in the Fortieth
Ward be first and

streets,
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Arrested
sailors
today In

officials
Colonel Hatch, marine

liquor enlisted men In
Agents

Market

police,

clerks
were

ln Misdemeanants Court,
today
subject result

John
James, porter In

court
an

Marie six-
teen, street; M,

Harold Tooms. porter,
all
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MADAME Q" IS HUNTED

AS ALIEN ENEMY

Woman Spies Bring
Force of U. Agents

Philadelphia

Additional .special asrents
partment Justice slatloned

.Meaeham PhllariAlnhlnAfl'iiMni'U'Af1aB,1tiisslAaal
Jlvltles alien enemy women general.

woman particular krlovvn

TO

sis-
ters

negro,

court.

city.

Hog
group

,,veroi --jtadame Q," It became known today.
Tlie ot Q" are

to have been suspicious. Frank
tlabarino. head of the local bureau or
investigation here, today a
special force had been put to work to
look ufter the of severaV
women, hubjects of Germany and
Austria,

The activities of "Madame Q" have
been brought to light ln Investigations
br agents who, although with
her work, remain In the dark as to
her identity.

Her case Is of particular Interest to
tho department because of her alleged

V1"3 pt?bB,,?,!.d,a.y wer.e thoe! connection with tho National German--
.th,f,r

Sallle Lowenburg. street. American Alliance, recently dissolved.
P?oP,::fuVrntUV:o:oVdr.re8r ..tr.ttlo ofW-.II.-

n
women

Ilardlev. 5551 Hazel avenue. wn. ' the of Pennsylvania
Ham Moore. Summer street. start soon, Instructions

street,

$3000,
$2500.

IN

and
Proprietor

of
campaign against

Justice,
made

n.

sailors, Uvans

Judge
Gorman,

hostelry the

Arch,

the
pro.

clerk,
Sixth,

under

HUSBAND

Aspbyxiit.

late
taking,

home,
Anjfelo

N..,l,y-w- ;-

A. Merritt Taylor

Merritt

Trust

houses
Slit

HERE

Special

activities "Madame
said

admitted

activities
former

familiar

Walnut

received from Washington by United
States Marshal Noonun to get his force
in readiness to carry out the work of
registering the women In the sasie man-
ner as men alien enemies were regis-
tered.

SCHOOL CLERKS APPEAL

Request for Living Wage Made to
Board of Education

The clerical assistants of the" Phila-
delphia public schools appealed to the
committee on elementary schools for
a living wage. William Row en pre-
sided at the meeting of the committee.

Because they had received a Flight In-
crease In salary the June before the
lower-pai- d clerical assistants were not
given the bonus given to the teachers
this year,

The lowest salary paid to clerical as-
sistants Is now $560 and the girls ask
that the minimum be made $760. The
matter was referred to the committee on
salaries.

Among other routine matters which
rame before the committee were leaves
of absence for six teachers desiring- - to
enter the Government service. Those
asking tthe leaves were Margaret Far-rai-l.

Kdward H. Beck, Lloyd H. Mckum,
William E.' Robinson, Margaret F. Ma-
crae and Anna )i. Bltncr,

VANDERLIP EXPECTS .
'

RECORD TO BE MADE

That Kastern Pennsylvania will make
a new record In the "Pledge Week" cam-
paign, which starts next Sunday and
continues until Saturday night, was the
prediction made by Frank A. , Van-derll- p.

chairman of the national war--
nvlnM rjvmmlttee. In n. talaa-ran- t fln

Robert Kelso Cassatt, director ftrrl
TCaaterrt Pennsylvania, with rerard'la4!
the sale of thrift and war savings
stamps. The message from Mr, Vandtr.t
slip follows:' I
. "The national Importance of making a!
tremenaous success ot your J'eonsyi-- i'
vanla drive cannot be overemphasised,;
It will oe ine greatest possioi neip
the movement If you succeed In PVfHlf
over m rtoiaoiy succeaBiui camn

m confident Eastern Pennaylva
make a new record on the war i

BMW5W wttt.jtft jti


